
HiaiiJecture of peihapslalfiUL hour's du- - Vhat the Season vge!s.popnlanQomething , like ;Greeley fold
white V hat,you knew.-- - And 'while in 'Auction. Store., . J.J7. SUGGS;

'.m (Successor to Coit and Suggs,)parenthesis, I will explain farther that I
aware Kirkham and others' ofhis way

i

PmmSjRaTe. ld ?n ference to the in a state of defense against the searching
word are jm niy ,.mottot ''a ; noun singular atmosphere of winter. Damp has a de-shou- ld

have a Verb singular. &c..! but I Ping effect on tle- - vital organs and the
aninial spirits. The ain'ennt ofambound to 'm..A i.;.. W life power

consider pw an taken out of the strongest of us by-th- e

exceptiqtfit.. asort of collective chilling vapors which frequently load the
noqn prvftgun of multitude, and so useit ait at period of the year is very consid-wifc- h

We insteadVof fc'dW.)"-- rS-ii'- erable, and to the weak and languid they
ir-U-

&KJ'
p 'r extremely detelerious. To protect the

Jfsne bonds and 'mse systenvagainstheir effects, iunustbe in-fif- ty

thousand doUarsor more, if necessary, wardly torfed, regulated aiid jinforced, as
ari.i-- , pave the sidewalkswith brick or well as shielded outwardly bfapppropriate

kianMnfKii Jn garments. ,
- This essential service is moregranite in; every .foKr Mriri i u..

r??01 and macadamise the" streets the daily use of Hostetters Stomach
ditto-'wouid- n't that' be-lifti- ng ourselves ters than hy any other means within the

Trade St., nexV door below 'Merchants' &
,r;; . - Farmers.' ; National Bank. : -- :?,!

"JjO.R o trlii&'i s ,& lvi q.u: or s J

EEEP8 constantly on liand a large and
selected stock'of ' BAGON, LARD,

MACKEREU ' PLOUBMOI.ASSES,

SODA, SOAPS; CANDLES, SE-GAR- S,

TOBACTO, 'cAcvr ALSO, C6;n,'
Wheat, Rye, Oats &ca bought', and sold
on commission. "'"t - ;

T?BENCH and American Window Glass,
X. in good order. -

3 tlM- - R. BljllWELL CO.

M ACAROXI. Corn Starch. Chocolate.

Powdet Gineer and Pepper.
5i 1 WM?R- - BURWELL &CO.

jan 9
k

, Springs' Corner

HAIR Brualtes English and Amercani
tj TO E. BURWELL-- CO.1

jan 9j,jii In i.
T EWlSr Pure-Whit- e Lead.,i&sjtlL R. BURWELL &CO.i

jan 9 r- -t ,; ; .;

"lpvi1 -- urTTrnr

DESIRABLE FAEIXINQ,
IMploED SdTlXTMPgbf ED

PARTIES .wisliing. to invest in such
reasonable terms, would ,v ao

well to call atr our office' in the Court
Honse-.'-v.- V i sfe. vvvjFurther assign ment4md correspondence
solicited, RA4liA,Tr y

! jan 21-3- m Charlotte, ,Np, .

Hominy. : Hominy , ; C,

5 Bbls. Choice Hominy, just .received
and for sale by vM J; ; "

x. !: ..: if...... ss: : ! in'.; srVli.. '.'...

EL ORAL WORK I

0
ForJannary, 1873; i Now Out, Issued as ft

oi tne mud? And can't it be did 7

Who says not ; Does anybody say-- it will
make toi, JWa debt ? ,t Not a bit e, it,

think", tliV great reaaoa why our cify
cieditWsolownow .is thatour debti, so
small no'attention is paid tn&. Lets have

debrworth, ldoking-,.after- . Wilmington
with .only ;douhle our powilation- - has ,a

'ut. r . i L ,.,f
v- -. v tm. Mr ulivu AMaalS V till

i:f.iA . .1- -: - .1 :'!irt.u. i

lw.ATa,tbia our debt. , And yet he.

readiry at honiefor 90 cents on the dollar!

h&A,in itiitLWZrSt Tin iAn -- -- ,T" '' : .oro, we nasi gt iorwara or dock ; get
the citjpt of tKe mud or' the mud but of
the cityV; Tlie' chrysalis stale cannot be
endured, we must crawl a worm or fly a
butterflyr Why does not Cliarlotte raise
her wings aiiU "soanTalft . Like a bird
fettered with agossamerth read orsome in
visible cord, to ;all appearances: there is no
reason whir it should not rise and fly and

it does not, it cannot, something re--
3- -r jrir L2W3 r.ryccr riJJi; ri.:"Ll..simiusu 4iKixuimes'it. sut i am ngm in

saying . something's-- got to be did. IfThit
unseen ligametit u mnut be cut.' Somebody
said sbjnetnne ago all we needed , was poiv.
ulauon--immigratio- n. Lets 1 pave ; our
streets and side-w- al ks and maybe that

ill 'fetch jem. 3ersesu1ng to coine,
hero, to do business, mbq. cannot get houses:
near the centre of town wilt not be pre
vented tlien: because the' raud is im'passa-tTl- c

TIIB firm of EcclfcS Oaither; br fhUt
dissolved. by mutual consenV

C. Eucles retirine. : .m
. . i r - : ECCLES A OAITHER.'
January 12th, 1873. v ' ;

The business 'will. -- be- continued at the
old atanil by,the undersunied. tjvr

jan-1- 1
: TUUMAS H. GAJTnE,

OA Fine Oil , Paintings, also, a lot 6f&) Watches; ..X: : T, U. OAITHER..

Land Sale. - . ,r
BY--.Virtu-

e of an order of the Supcriori
of Alamance conntv. I hall Tjrh- -

ceed to sell at public auction in the City of
t iue twin xiouse viuor on mo-15t-h

day February. 1873, a certain lot of
land situated in the city of Charlotte on'
Tryon street adjoining the lands of A. B
uavidwni. u. Carson ana others, contain-in- g

one acre more' or less, . 7&--

The title to said land is unquestionablo.!
Terms of sale are J cash aad the balance pt
purchase - money; to be secured by bond
wiUi approved security. Sale subject to
conioriiiation by said Alamance Superior
Court; ' v j.e. Jsci-UK-

, - .
: 1

- CoTOmis'r. "

T. H. GAITHER,
jan lG-3-0t eod - .. Auctioneer. :

m -- om 0 0 0

THE DIRECTORS OF THE
We DE L'EAU COMPANY1.

Having, for reasons already given to' the!
public, deemed it judicious to postpone

-.-: "' their ; 's 18

mm GIFT CONCERT.

' i In aid of this new and delightful
SEA-SID- E RESORT.

The undersigned take pleasure, in announ-
cing that the Concert will take place,

r without fail, on

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 20, 18T3- -

In the OPERA HOUSE, Norfolk, Va.,

When .the following, magnificent gifts
amounting to .

$100,000- -

WtU he distributed by lot to the lioldcnr
. , tickets : .

1 Gift in Greenbacks off $ 5,000
5 Gift in Greenbacks, of $1,000

each;fr-- i" '5,000
20 Oifts in Greenback, of $500

each, 10,000
75 Beautifully located Cottage

Lots, "by the sea" so by 130
feet, at Vue de L'Eau, valued
at $400 each, , 3d,ooo ':

200 Other Bcautifully-locat- el

Cottage Lots, 25 bv 130 feet; at ." . . '!

Vue de L'Eau, valued at $200
each. T--- - : ; T . '? 40,000

100 Gift in Greenbacks, of $100
each; " . 10.000

401 Gifts, valued-e- t, $100,000;

The distribution ofGIFTS will take place
immediately after the Concert; onTthe vapt.';
stage of the1 Opera?H6use, and in full viewer
of the audience under, the supervision 6f .

the President and Directors of the ' 'Vue de
yEau Company,", and the following dis--

tingoished gentlemen, who have kindly4"
Consented to be present and see that the'
gifts are properly distributed as advertised :

- . .. .
-

. .... . .. i Ji.
Hon. John R Ludlow, Mayor of Norfolk,
Flon. A. 8. Watts, Mayor ot Portsmouth,
Ion. J. B. Whitehead, exsMayor NorTk,

Col. Walter H. Taylor, of Norlolk,
James G. Holladay, Esq., of Portsmouth. .

Should the tickets lc not all sold when
the Concert comes, off, the presents will . be,
distributed in proportion to the number
sold.- - ' ' " v '"

Currency gifts will be paid in CASH at
our banking house in the city of Norfolk , ...

on presentation of the tickets entitled V

tlieretOi without discount. For. further
particulars yand for tickets, apply to- - the
undersiened. who alone are authorized to ,

appoint agents for the sale of tickets.
The undersigned,.iirecurs or tne vue

de L'Eau Company,. pledge, themselves to

prosperity .will ;rest oil a Jfrw. foundation
hurrah ! ; ;Now';this is' the Out-lin-e of my

" Tts
' w " A 11 e article Known iorpoucy. Dounawnse. , llie moreitisfcleansill!r and preservlne the-teet- h and

numbers sent teeny

rann''wa. K'fanaA fA' .ir i '
aan,uvu v nuu suivb MICUUIHI

by the children to Twhose instruction his
style and manner its well adapted. Mr. Mct am
Cullagirhas Xtonlshdl w wittt iWfolibw-Ingmterestin- g

Pi,
facts in regard to the opera-

tions of" the Society wh'ichTfce represenxs :
Th rXBcjikiBwdAj- 8chool'ltpion

haTB expended 'oW:i tdMaMfasb in
Norjh Carolina darlnjeanin eitablisbinfflSunday- - CO.
plying thedituti -
hasq B24 jhodUbr
wise aided, numbering QTer ,000 teachers
and scholars.'! ;, The Rer. 8. Jones, who
') wreu am snnaav Schbol Missionaft1 1 d?
in iNortii Carolina during the last 5 years,
has.been assigned-th-e duty.of vlsltirvg- - thf out
difTerent cities and twn' throughout the
State, so as to gire the citizens an oppor
tutiity bfco)crarigTwit!;ttie I

blessed 'rV ofgin tt to
the destitute chtde tnd.yo)ih of North a
Carolina. Wjs isfeto hiin, iWhile in our '

city, a cotdiat?eefctiotiralid liberal res-
ponse.

a
iJ ii-- t .jls k

Uteratarr, Loffle, Ttln Hud and th

v 'AUttleitorwjnie.nbw and theni!' tfT; we
Ja tellshed byl th iiristst: men and wo--
"nrmenitoo'iLti: t ' u ' yM isr'

(Especially if it have of com-m- on

sense.) iIj , thi-- r l'i:r-w- j

rk':vl8?r with Amencances.);
? Mttd Kmudl nlud ! Vfh&t isto.bedone
witnallU niud tl" TlieMreanideT

--walksyfthe, ;roads.. for miles' arid- - miles in
every direction just Utink of Wican' yet

eh do somethlh&rtnd.wfeft we do?
Hiit stto bed XJfhat'si Uir questioj

'Vtfhcreliesthrub."!

(Apostrophe: What a con venient thins;
liming arel. How pleasant it is to Doable
off-han-d to ilhisnTrJS-pjj5Hio- n with
Apt quotations ffoih BfrtislT'ciassical Liter-
ature, fce., em.) But theiT, 4his mud ! this
mud ! this luud I It seejnis like Iougjbt to
spell it5le thirof rtid last time anyhoW

mud4-rA- t hr so baiL jreturntog to the
(tnginai iinj.ujry.Hie TiMC3nuii w wiiat can
he did ? Somelodv nidlie otlior dav tlie
only way Charlotte couhV ever be made a
great xrity wastci-ereft-imov- e it out trtP flvlA--

mud hblif Tjiesft- ftrjrthot OT

mark might be a philosopher, but. not of
the Baeoiiis)iJitSUta4iUiri)aa4o&Iit
hiiig - 3n't be dvd 4 vJ4verybx4yi knowsj

that. Where wouldfjwfe go with it W get
out of the iimjbI TIfejtlrtnehTssiiCil quo
tation above . written," "might .te again
Drougn 10 oear, ouw . . , 1

'Shakspeare never repeats.'' So

V e shoild hjve to carry Charlotte a way on
down abut rineville, orovcr intomYork
or Laucaster .toge .out of the niudTfHttiiti
then- - instead! of hung! Xhariotte, ! Nrth.
Carolina it woult be ; Charlotte Carolina.
This double feminine cognomen would dov

stroyn it identify- - and iingfitr-- "lead soine
f.dks to think it was . sonve ancient or,
mediaeval licroine. instead, ox

3 a cuy just
out 01 cue uiuu, as ine poet iuis u :

Charlotte' Caroline; '

A,bigiat ieuunvic,i; ,, , r j.,,; ,:

- (It would be.n'inptttatibn-'apo- n the1
iiiLtiiij;eiice vi your nrituvrs. w guc. wc
name of the author of thts felkitous coupr -
jet. Alt stuJenti pfMedi

4

upwlthtlieraigi

t line y wae '"wTjy"

dtm&6udtckbr i4ni&es'oiion-hoi!- P

tlien mit.t,Uii'vr;cmiwabi
L

Scoop jig; Vscraplfig, ; dradgiug , out4ie f

wU
all innd,alike , Jfeoe boie timgumss ut
like mmmmmmMm:
is' rejieatweiryfoy
post any where between sevcrfendWenTy
tliodsand dolte ahnuy Tb,eje ismiwli

t :s - 1 w, i vi lij v :.s n t.
saUsfactiotf rn-a- th&rtooVrfrlt, tnerns
X-- : . . .. ..

the satisfaction 01 . Knowing . mat. every
time a hole is to bVretfllhsd? itls'certainly
larger than U.Iras before.';. Second, there ls;

he salisfactibh 0 knowing that each year's
jaoog:.iifld;rpse, freaes: Af&a$$m '
Wore labor and expense .'foT the saine'Db

ject the ensuing year., jThird, every ayor
end commissioner when he goes, out 01,

tlie exquisite satdsfaotioa i of tknowing tla
bis successor haswcroe j6b - on hano;
than he hadaM'iwmba nonnidjo'. tarry
morev.CMWUijr. The great question nenvi
cursi Can't something be" lid to '.remedy
all tliisf How long is this tji Ip goon
from bad ; to worse ? , J'jriow it tong I Oh",

hpw ?k)ng" (lets see boW the quotation
rinsJhntHpw lpns I Olv somebody ,yilt
thmi: continue:.to abtxse'onr tiehcfer'
(I do4nbi like to mix tip mud and mrtholn
ogy, but must Djeg fp rewwia fww
to the dginal touguerHtUato much more

iveatiiwaaeUvered hy

Cicero) : iKiarodlu0,.Iimm.-Iutt- t

lemSemetty
actually be did and there ho use talking.
An idea hatbcCTrredjto f-- 'JfTirn iravf lTtilnfLl T mm fcive noticft

to all concerned Young,'-Davidso- n, Greg
ory. Phmi'BOTeiimi
that 1 1 shklff w hi the .fieETT

prudent pwi
Immortal Ulysse?(o Ajack Whichever it
beij I shall have.asr;; IT K9 :

"ihU mud are got to De.go nu u j
way r (It ViJl .W seeii uaitupUca
ihe elesant word

' ftsoVS in mi 1 WottoV It
is io elesrant. to much used.ucA A aira
.with all, the tthrhtb aaVeit as'ihi'ytd&arncd

ftthat I know it wUl jqiake my achemjc very

" To assume Warm etothing at the com-
mencement of the cold season ' is onlr an

of ?imirlon prudence. But something

inconT istihi dmonstr4)ftlmatny d
putes itAllf is k ma'Rcr of Ailbelief
ndt:?N1? caseWtWWttljfeMWA l

enough, wants to know why this famous
vegetable specific is so far ahead of , all
Ner medicines of its class. This reasbna- -

De curiosity can be readily gratihed. The
xMuers comprise live important elements.
VIZ : a Stimulant. a-L-nia. an nwnM4 ttmAaZlzjz Tmrrcr t- r-r- "

S?"?8'--. ?U EhL,t,N!B

cordaufcewith a forula-tha- t Itas JMen iA

;.i'.?ou8y and simultaneously... Hence the
uniform success of the medicine

Mothers, be Advised.
Always keep a bottle of Dr. Tutt's Cele-

brated Expectorant in the house. It is a
certain, pleasant cure for Croups, Coughs,
Colds, etc. --It isragreeable to the taste, and
Children take it readily. Go to vour drug
gist and get it at once, it may save the life

' 4 MOBILE, ALA., May 27 186U

Dear Sir--I shoukt b pleaded to - adver
tise your medicines, and will cheerfully
giic.vuu n giwu nmice 01 - your J'jxpecior-an- t,

as I haye personally user! it with great
sansiacuon. very respectfully,

W. D. MAlfN,
Proprietor of the Mobile Register.

BarDers H Prefer Dr. Tutt's Hair

'

THXTBSTON'S IVORY PEABI. TOOTH

?ums-- Sold by all Ornggists. Price 25 and
' uwi Lie. . r . v. v ens . ijo.iNewyofk. "nT?"tra2m S

JfUK .DX&rjgJTCXA, inaigestion,depres- -
sion of spirits and eeneraWebility in their

forms; also, as a preventive against
Fever.ALieTrapa) 5pheji I4rmtitt
Calisaya, made by Caswell, Hazard Sr Co.,
New York, and sold by all Druggists, IS the

lt)est tonl as tonic, ifor.mvient re- -
coving frtfm .fever "or? other lslckness. It

CSRISTADORO'S HAIB .DYE. This
magniflcent-coiQ.poun- d AH beyond; jQoutin-geney.t- be

safest and most reliable Dye in
existence; never failing tb impart to tne
Hair.uniformlty of color.nourishment and
elasticity. JVIanttfaqtoi-y-; 68 Maiden Lane,
New York.

CAJRBOLIC SATiVS uneaualled as a
Healing Compound, i.hysians recom
mend it as tne most wonaerrui remedy
ever known. Price 25 cents per box.
John F. Henry, Sole Proprietor, 8 Col-
lege Place, Newforlc.! , rilii '
" ' Bisley Buchu is a reliable Diuretic and
Toulc lor all derangements o' the urinarj
and genial 1. Tiw genuine, s rormev- -
)v byaHavilkud.iHVrral & Riseivimdttelr branches, is now prepared by H. w.
Kisley, the orifmator and Proprietor : &nd

rine trade npmieay tus gaeeeiisorw. r- -
gan arid Kisley, New York

Svannia is Opium punned of its sicken
ing and poiscwusp50i'e.rtie8ituavered b
Dr. Bigelow. Prole.-- sor of Botany, Dei roit
Medical College. A m si perfect anodjTie
and soothing opiate-- rJuiui .FarrQhemist,
New York. Vr-AC- V A rne

PRATT'S ASTRAL OIL More acci
dents occur from using uu$afe oils, than
from steamboats, und railroads conbined.
Over 200,000 families continue to burn
Pratt's Astral Oiland no accidents. direct-
ly or' indtreetlys lia-v- e ovcUrckrrpmHnrp-ing- :

stoi-in- g or handling it. Oil House or
Chas. Pratt. Established 1770. New York.

T. D. Clancy & Co., Charleston,agents foi
S. C.

ASTHMA. Any medietas twtric
alleviate-he'Parbxtms-of-th- iS Ufeadful
disease will be hailed with joy by thous-
ands of sufferers. - The certliicates which
ace-- .any Jonas Whitcorob's itemeay,
are from the most reliable sourcef .and at
test to iti$ wonderful powerful power, even I

in the most .severe fesea. t iJosph lidri
(s jo., rroprieuors, uosion.
, FREE ADVERTISING. From fami'y
td foniilyrrpmf .ciiy, torjM.y,ifioi state I)
state; the ntme of Vt.,Wsa kei's vegetable
Vln r Bitters as a specific for all derange- -

extending, its voluntary
are Innumerable,

. .
and public

li- - 3

a praire lire.
DON'T SLIGHT UTOVtr TEETH. Re- -

member that upon their labor, the health
01 tue stomach uepenus. .eep mem per
feet, and in order to so, manipulate tiiem
with a brush dip ed in the fragrant Sozo-don- t,

once or twic da&ir?15&
'
WHO WILL SUFFER ? It Is now 2

since Dr. Tobias'. Venitian Liniment was..
pot before the public; warranting it to
cure Chronic Rheumatism, Headache,
O'

X.'SJ. iTt
10 Park F lace. New YorlsLOiT Trt'rtJC
' We Have Frequently Heard mothers

say they would not JDeLWimoui; jits, w m--
glow's Sooihing Syrup, from the birth of
the child until it haa flhislied with the
te.thln siege under nyonsideration
wnatever.

The ; Secret ot Beadty,. What isitT no
longer' asked, for thfe 'world of fashion and

Jl the ladles know that it is produced by

preparation lthwwnras 1 W.Lairra
"Uioom 01 xoutn." lis Deauiuyingeuecui

lire jruly,wonderfuL, Depot, 4.4
N.:Y '

E. S. BUBWELL. THOS. GRIEB, J. H. CABSOIf.

Bnfweli,kGHerifJo.Ti
(Successors to Carson d Grier.)

Grotm-&GoaffiSlM!H611Jm-
li'

(

i ComtPof 4tll Mid-lYyo- ll EU.,
.- -

jan 1--lra.

Apples, Apples.
LEGANT Jnicv Northern Apples. Call

Jlj lovers of real Good Fruit. .Onions also,
1 very- - fine.:: ordered by the solicitation of

Irish Potatoes Early Rose, Early Good,
rich. Peach, Blow, Harrison, Ac. fo
eitiJeipfanting;r!H jv. vnq o r

.x , STEHU voJVMACAU r vv.
i ar. JOU ii

Editor;

4j A 5,

Tuesday, Jmnary 28,; 1873,

Notices inserted la the
9Y . ...Ill hio-- J IS

. . tilerlnpi?ie Observer
ff A l -

gprjged- -

will not be allowed
contracts, to advertise anyr

'.hlr thxi their; legitimate burfnea.,
JSS toy i3 pial.1y ?ej

At the ObsebVek1
iSirr vou can get Magistrates' Blanks'

iml in the neatest style, on best quality

-r- jTZrUK5 Idcenses.lfyou wish'Mar
i icetises, beautifully jiecutcd, call

the 0MiOTOgS -,

,,

as3Frinted on Bond paper can be
l'hciOBBEBYEB OFFICE.

, ,
'

"Tcrrespondents must not;, write on
Jfoftheir paier. ,.

Sew Ad Tertisemeatc.? i

The following' "new.'adverttsements ap-

pear this morning the first time, jv .u ..'

' r
Good Templars.'

Fricud3 pf Temperance, j

3Us. Query- - . t, T

X drove iof 100 splendid mules arrived in

this city yesterday morning;: and drove

A special T.
men was called for last night butrno, que 1

ram being present the meeting adiourned
to next Monday night. .

Snow foil in this city for a !shottrtinie
undav morning. It soon ceased, howeY--

er, and was followed in the evenmgrbyj
raift.

,

.Temoerance Sermon. Rev. S.

Burkliead will preach a Temperance Ser-

mon on Wednesday evening at 7 o'clock

at his cliurch on Tryon street. The

Friends of Temperance and Order of Good

Teiuplani will be present in full regalia.

Mayor's Court. A negro by the name

of McLelland, was in the Mayor's Court

yesterday morning for stealing a watch

from the jewelry shop of A. Hales on Sat-

urday.; He was detected by Mr. Hales in

the act! when he said he didn't mean to

steal it, oh no, he was just in fun. The

Mnyordid not like such jokes and sent
him to jail '

Railroad Accident. Yesterday morn-

ing as tine mail train on the C. C. & A. II.

It., was coming north, the first and second
class coaches ran off the track at Bums'
Station twenty miles from Augusta. "The;
coaches were both smashed to pioccs, and
several persons more or less injured. ;

.The
conductor, Mr. Martin Wolfe, of tins city,
sustained painful though not serious injur-

ies. None of the passengers arc consid
ered fatal (y 'wounded. The demolished cars
were left behind, and the train made Co--
lanibia amd Charlotte on" time. The acci-

dent was caused bv a misplaced switch.
1 "

A Present. We were made the "happy
recipient,, ' yesterday morning, of a ratlier
iianu fiusuui. At w.iB uuiie uiiier iiium h

human toe. Sorac days ago we stated that
a man in this city had cut off his toe . to
cure a corn, and some persons had the eff-

rontery to doubt the statement. Whatever
we publish is founded on fact, and those
who aw slow to believe the story can" sec:

the toe itself, in a bottle, (not in a honi)
by calling at this office. The former owu
er of the toe, Mr. Moses Steuferf 5ayK hv
will use all the balance the faiue way ' if
tliey ever hurt him as this One tlid-to- CJ

are nothing but an encumbrance any way. "li

, M, . ' i U

Seventh Street. We liave.talkeitalkUt
this street until we can hardly look 4h
street commissioner, in tlie ,4Jui"
tlicre is & storv con necteil with it --wliich1
we feel called upon to delate,: . A. few
"ights since, a gentleman; who' lives on.
he street above mentioned, V between
Church aad Cemetery !Aveii start-ejil'tttlif-s

home. lie got there ;I;butnoao with lns
hoots ; they were left sticking in the mud,
while the owner after so lorn? a time pull- -
eJ up home barefooted r.Ri?iiiBafre!
neit mornimr. he !WaV wft fiLteelinl
of daredevil bravery. .3 and R;boldly re
solved to again traverse tliat street',, tlus- -

'ein quest or his boots. Ue earnect a
spade with! him: After a' 'dffiir search;
lie found, them, and with the assistanW of
inc spade and a few. neighbors', who-4sym- ?

pathued with him in his misfortune. uc--
ceeded in raising tuem to the surface after
nve hour's labor. The gentleman ay.h
M ait unprotected ; male, but unlesshat

reet is repaired, there wil be a funeral in
weiannly of the street commissionerjjand
t won't be his wife nor, any-- otihhTCttild- -

-- Uy School- - Mass Mcetlne-- A
nion meeting of the,Sabbatli . $ohoolsv of

wns city was , held in ; the Presbyterian
nurch 01 Sabbath afternoon.. No'twith

standing Ihe unfavorable, weather '
th4

vuirch was fillm) ftn nrflnin. Tfc

tors of, the Baptist,-- ; Lutheran, Method
ut and Presbyterian. Churches were 'prcs'f
ent, snd seemed deepW interested in t the

General p. H. Hill presided and. Intro-- ;
Quccd Revi John ff!ntlh
Superintendent qtthe Southern Depart- -

w of the yAmerican: Sunday ' Sehobl
Union. Mxf McCullaeh bem hi elonitent
&Q1 telUnsr address hr nbrinrhYdit
fcure aid delight in standing for the

wme so near the hallowed spot,' ,lhat
Kave birth to the old DerilaWtiAn of TnW
Pendence, as the Mecklenburg Declaration.

undoubtedly the first one prepa'red,
approved ananA, H

v
d Nortl,State is; justly: entitled .tothe

sfTP4. 6redffc thaabJrO
veciarationbf '76. -

the public that the above Grand Gift con-- . --

cert shall take place, oh . Thursday, Feb-- - ;

ruary 20th, 1878," as announced in above
card, on the basis of the original advertisc- -

canvassed the more popularit will become
i:w. .11. i art.WHU. Oil VliUKJCS. VI1U H1J1 go tor it 7 I

Everybodyf Those wTioipay'Tid' taxes cef--

taiul5TriIf tThe larjtrtaxjvwcTr wllran
-- r.ii.! 1 Tiiov ah. Aiwnt fft.lrhnrnl I

ments. Ti10 vha Jiyenear the centre of
Vti"V'C'S.iV'M'iUJ- -'town; go

theit Jiropert? 'without - increasing 1 their f
UUUI., l,UU3C:nUU. IMP IUU1C; ICUIUWr O IH
favor, .it' because it, will'".give., them firm
ground to walk on, greatly iraproVi their

roperty .without ; increasing' their taxes.
if these deductions be logical and cor

rect and no;pther! candidate should get
to. iny platform,' all the votes at tlie

next election will be cast for
Your obedient servant

PAVEMENT.

rennsYjvahia.ls the ftr$t Ste m
the .fVWqrj.XfV organize, co-orerat- ive

tavier-4cra- ut factories -
. J;:

i There retXto wUlte chlldreri. in
SojLith tiirQlina who do-- ; not go to
school, ' 'i '

Georgia has a4jaitqped lier: first ne- - i

ffroJawyerrj4hu;F. Gustrles; of. At--

i An Illinols)bog' .biirijed', 'iinder. a
hay-stac- k' wiiyOfre hundred days eat
ing itselKout. ' ;

FINANCIAL &; COMMERCIAL.

GaAUITT13'JIAltUET9

BEPXSBtw P41VT. rOBTHB. OBSWiyEBtTJ

.,rJZTTzT 2 t
C'OTTON.f.de? toIay umtnportante

Provision, .ITIarlict.
B4cOREECTpP 'DAILY--' 'BT. W.,Hv H.. HOUSTON

Pj20VISION; MARKET- - Flour $4.25 to
$4.50,per sack, on uiarket.r. ;.n

ri er .Corn 00 to; ?u : cents, uttie : onenng,

Wheat fJUttr-riit- ue : onenng-go- oa

demand.
Oati50 to55 !ceiitS'--goo- d demand;
PeStrictly 8:00 $lher kmds

SO 'to9.ltfod. dfihlancfcijri -'- -

lFresh Butter 20 to 25 cents. ni"J
-- - 3louiitaiHutter, m .its, ; 10 cents no
dbmancL.i m,

VmcKens wro eenis. i . - -
Eggs 20 to;25 eehtsv with. good demand

to-da- i.. '. Vrv!ii' V-- f

Bacon (Baltimore r bulk sKles.) 1 t to 'j
r Vcents

:Na,KorfeCeelma"o.iMarketJi-'v.-.'.i"-i':1?-
utlli ..n.uitM.; vutin nnantifvjl

Tallow 10.to.l2eent.'
. Beeswax 55!tfaiAhta.:f - ! ! ' -

1 1 Sweet Potatoes.' to $1.25 per bashel'
Gtiod dtnand.?ru f;-- ' 'i''5-.5'."-

Irish Potatoes 90 to f1 cents per ousnei
i Wf;nl 7i tA 1 9!finer

- Salt S'Taduse "hi LlterpooVsackS; $2.10
to $2J5per sacfcl t "U.''

PactomYarh$lJ55 to $1.00 per bunch. !

tlQOURa-- N 0 Com; $1.40 to $ 10-!-goo- d.

Lfe8.:?:'Ve.h Brandyy $I-- 4 .OO-g- cod df--
jfr&L-- K H '.,?.:rf-- ;

- 5 ... . r I ! r --fi n .IMr- - -- !

kas . or tfcxtBcg.elTox stbbi.
CHABbOXTS, a. cr

Sank Cape Tear lc Bank of Charlotte, i
Commerce, vi-- a ? plarendon, r
N.
Fayettevllie,-'- 2

OMroHnfe,"') - " (frahah) 0
. RoxboroV- - 2

Washingtonrt :0 rn Wadesborp - W- vineryYancey . . .uommerc rut a. im vj -

iMrman1. Ktnk of Nortli Carolina. i ;

'areensboro' Mutual Insurance Co--, loia
Merchants' Bank of Newbern, 4 , ,Et: ... 5
Miner's and Planters' Bank, 1

Virgiftia Van K Notes average "PVyt iX
6uttt Carolina : iL'rg
SnkWtoteeCNoftnitfa nnAkationB are llaWe to flue--

mtessentusmada'-eitlie- r or'
piOrbUOrU g uuH.n ... ... ..

address, by mail,- - for 25 cents:- - - The richest
and most instructive Illustrated - and Des
criptive : Floral J;. Guide u ever J tmblished
Those o; our patrons who ordered Steeds
last year and werescredited With SJHsente.
Will receive the: four Quarterlies for 1873.'
Those who order Seeds this year will be
iedited with subscription for 1ST. The
t he,January number contains nearly ."400
EnWavines. Two Superb Colored Phites "
suitable .for framing apd also '"Tinted
Plates" of bur gorgediis .Floral Chromos j
information relalive to "Flowers,, yegetar
bies, jxrc-- . ami their .cultivation, andiii
siichmatter.a was fornierly found in our
Anrittat Cafalome, , You,, will, miss it if
you order "seeds" ,before";seeing Briggs 4.
Brptlir's Quarterly, r,We , qhallnge com--parison.o- n:

quality of Seeds and prices and
sizes' of packets., Oiir ''Calendar . Advance
Sheet and Price List for l873,"sent free.

Auuress-- , ..; -
BRIGGS & BROTHER,) it ;

. r .; fSeedsmen and Florists,
jan w '

, . RochesterN. Y..f

Hew Adfertisefiienfe.

Agents IVanted for Cebbin's
frit t.

s ; Commentator
OJf TIIE UIIILE, for the HOME CIR--
CUiVitllj20(r

.
pages, 250 Engrovihgs.!:The

u.,4. i.lj.i r,- .- .e iL.'.'...a.'
Every faii lilv will 'have it; i ybthma iHcV
now publultM. '.ForcirTOlareaddTis,:' "

ti. o. UUUDSr liJlilJ aC CV.j
jan l-- 4w 37 Park RbwiY: .''

BOOK AGENTS nbw at worker
for some new book,, should write;

at ionoe'fbr! circulars of the best'Jselling
books published. ' KxtraOrlinafy ; iriduee-me-n

ts offered. SuperhjxrcmiurM giieri bewtty.

Particulars free; Address '
! , QUEEN CITY PDBLISHlNCOi,;,

jan w -- Ciiicinnatii'OhioJ

1872. nn-nE!- ., i;

BETTER THAN PICtJBES !nt '"THi ''r

NEW -- YOEK-' OfiSEftVlJfe1'1
The, Great. 'American- - family Newspaper.

;.j.jrat,,as leaf iwwy.uwrw.;
;

1 jubilee ;r;5bok."
sijiNETE. ;'.m6p.co!-:- ?

J ' SENl) TOR 'A SAMpL COPYi 4 "....,-- . ,..f t!-.- 'J i.;Iii-5fjV.-..ii- ''

TEICKSand TEAPSof AUEEICA
Would' voff avoid belhs.,,i,b,ittlbvIRocues.'

Swirifliers "and "HnniuiiwI ' ' Kftad . tha'r SrAngled Bariherarge; Ilius-- ;
trated 4ocQlUhin,8e.rjaLper, hederhM
Stleridid Sfoiies.! Sketches. Tales., Poems.
W,'1 Huraor Pnuiles;- - Becips, ici, lltli
year,$l a year; with' elegant X'rang Chromo,

try it once, ; . Batisiacnon guaranwiPu.
en ts wanted, outht kei. specimens.

gas; fdi '6 ' cents ' " addresa. 'iilANNER

''iah --r4w, .4
- -- :, . .it-.,- . , . t

.. .nna
I ;r "ir If

Kffifah tnho.mivdofth babit. addzw V
; - - - - 1 - - , . . . t .

ian Wyn r'j i riru .If.:1.: -- t i M-- 1

tf r mA OOA perday j r Agents wan--
tl. A O ted classes Tof

workinz peoples ; of either; aex yonag or
old; make more money at? workf for us in
vueir Kfjare uiuiucu u ui u :wjc uiuc, tuwi
as jmyuimir niav. xarvivuiais nw. --; au
dress G. STINSON & CO.,"

jan 1t4w . Portland. Maine.

REWARD.
il : B 1 1 B .iFor! anycasebf BlindV

Limn : iSleeding, itching or Ul
cerated CPiles that- - MJ

to eurer It is prepared to" cure
the Kles,:and nothingelse; ' "

'- Sold by all Druggists;--
1 Price $i: $ :

-- -

HOW, WHE14 Alii) VVHjEE

OA ; MIS t5JSBJTliJ5 .:- - rc "j" "

AtVEIlTI$KXX'S OASETTE,
' By. Mail,- - 25 --cents. Address, . ;

vll ... .GE0.P.ROWELL4CO. c
jan t4w ' ' " " 41" Park Row, N; Yi

mem tfivme uxsltiouhou oi gnu. ; ,

Wm. Lamb, R. J. Neely, '
V. D. Groner. Wm. H. White,
K. G. hio, JC. c; undley, .

M. Parks," r W. Reed, J. ...

Geo. W. Grice, ' - '.N. Burrus; J ';
. All orders for tickets by mail promptly

attended to, ; BURRUS, SON & COn ... ,
- i. , .s jt'inanaai Agents, : .

- Vac deUEau Co Norfolk Va.- -

Agents for the Sale of Tickets ' for Char
lotte, , ,,; TIDOY & BRO.,

jin 2l--tf ; - .Booksellers.- - "

1873 rxxxcABT rAsmolts. 1873
:t

,?LESLIES - LADLES J0T7B1?fAliV.;

at - vTiDDy;s. .
v jan n
T ESLTES Ladies' Magazine, at ' ,

J jan2l; ; x Ti . TIDDY'S.

at - sTJETERSON'S Magarine,'
JL: jan 21 - TIDDYS.

10DEY'3 Lady's Book, at.;
X Jan 21 , s. aV-- TIDDY'S.

METROPOLITAN, i

LOI.jana:.,: TIDDY'SVi

DE, LA MODE, at - -- v
REVUE

.
' :.!- - TIDDY'S'

if

Lf
i , ii , i

!'-- , IT

.TIDDY'S. ;f4
rr-- : ft-n- i

Modenwelt, at . ,DIE 21" , i

HARPER'S BAZAR,
r .

at
t

MONTHLY, at V J ' ' ; V
HARPER'S . ,.TrDDTSv.v ;;

1 i PPLETOS JourriaLJ at'; :s " IAi Jan a; '
: 'tiddy; :.t

TIHE Galaxy, at
.A ' jan 21;o : . - TIDDY'S.' '

.t'.i;uiij . BuckwhlitTQiirTOYItoGoshen Butttet wtth Capital' ctbry
Cheese... ...-- . JjTOJtWlTft9 '

r4an"22:. "T fArket: :

i
f

"" '!rvnt?TrTTL '- -
OLIVER Ootic's Bovs and Girls. at

KJ jan 21 .v.i TIPPY'S.'
I ; iJ Irish , Potatoex. r t

TWENTY-FIV-E Barrelai Good. Eating
just received at i --

. 8TENH0USE, MACAULAY t CO.
" jan 21 " -


